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Alondra Park Tax Refund Plan May Win Group's Approval Tonight
RECORD CROWD DUE Noted Culinary 
AT MASS MEETING Expert is Girls'

SEEMS LIKE YESTERDAY

Herald Want Ad

With a record attendance anticipated, tonight's 'i>»*»ir|al7 
mooting of the Alondra 1'ark Taxpayers' Association hi thejl/fly 
Civic Auditorium should produce a definite commitment 
from dial organization concerning adoption of the refund 
ing plan as u prime method to obtain relief from the dis 
trict's crushing tax burden.* ......_

Whether or not the refunding 
idea is approved by the associa 
tion, tho tax strike, launched last EntOtlCS 
March, will continue, leaders of 
both sides in the controversy 
assert. Both favor continuing 
withholding assessments when 
paying current tax levies.

Altho the association through 
its executive committee has 
spurned the refunding plan en 
tirely it is believed likely that 
the association's general mem 
bership will endorse that method 
tonight. This belief Is based on 
reports from the refunding camp 
that owners of about 5,000 acres 
of tho 9.376-acrc Alondra Park 
Acquisition and Improvement 
(Miittoon Act I district have en 
dorsed that method to obtain
tax file!.

ut 8 O'clockStart*
"We have more than a major 

ity of the property owners rep 
resented on the petitions that 
we will present to the county 
board of supervisors in the near 
future," Secretary Pat MacDon- 
noll of the Gardena Valley 
Chamber of Commerce, told The 
Herald Monday.

"At least 70 percent of the 
owners of property In North 
Torrance are in favor of refund 
ing the district's debt," he con 
tinued. "We expect to have 
at least 80 percent of both prop 
erty owners and acreage urging 
tho refunding proceedings before 
we file the petitions with the 
county board."

Tonight's meeting, which is 
called for 8 o'clock, should pro 
duce the first complete argu 
ments for and against the re 
funding plan that Alondra Park- 
ors have heard In the years' long 
effort to lift the heavy tax bur 
den that has barred development 
of the district.

Mayor William 
president of the a 
stated that both sides will bo 
allowed to present their argu 
ments. Opposing the refunders, 
are tho members of the associa 
tion's executive committee and 
others who favor continuing the 
tax strike without any steps to 
settle past tax obligations and 
attempt to scale down future as 
sessments. Those favoring re 
funding, likewise endorse the 
tax strike as an auxiliary "pres 
sure" to obtain relief.

8 Babies Born 
Here This Week

born dur-

Mrs McKlfreHh, nmiuiicer of 
tin- El Cajun Courl, had it 
number of nmttresHfs, rags, a 
dining room Met und ndds utid 
ends, lying around In the Imw- 
metits of her courts. She no 
longer needed them but the 
money would come In handy 
for other things. HO she de 
cided to sell them.

A want Ad In The Torrunce 
Heruld costing (10 cents for two 
weeks quickly disposed of 
them   In fact, several people 
went uwuy disappointed.

If you huve uny odds and 
ends, furniture, etc., why not 
ute a Me Herald Want Ad mid 
sell to these disappointed |»-<i- 
ple?

Just call Tor. 444 and ask 
fur Miss Lee. who "III gladly 
help you word an effective 
want ad.

Nine Candidates 
Seek Election 
in Palos Verdes

fey C. KESSLER k A i C \ r -I
modern btyles Lontnbute 
to Revival of Needlecraft

Bustle id tioop

An old man who applied ut 
a liienl market for something 
to eat Sunday morning is IM- 
lieved to have found and 
pocketed a «0 hill dropped in 
the store by Myrtle Swift of 
714 Columbia Court.

She reported the IONS to lo 
cal police, reporting that she 
dropped the hill while paying 
for groceries. An officer de 
tailed to investigate the IONS
interviewed the

uld

i Prudence Penny, home ocono- 
| mics director of the Los An- 
' geles Examiner, was special as 
sembly guest speaker at the 
second annual Girls' Day cele 
bration of Torrance high school 

| today. Miss Penny spoke to an 
enthusiastic audience on the true 

j art and processes of cullinary 
i accomplishments. 
i Introduction and installation 
i of Girls' League officers for the 
j new year followed, with those 
j taking office including Arlys 
- Kossum, new president; Ber-

thing to eat a fe 
fore, pick up >

Klleate

ninute 
Lethmg

an

What'd tney mi-lie y:. think ol ? 
The goodo olde days? The Kay 
90s? When grandma was ;i nal? 

Not on your life! 
They spell 1SHO and they're 

as modern as tomorrow. At 
least that's the opinion of Miss 
Viola U' Mar. needlework in 
structor at Torrance Evening 
school, whose das;, in dross- 
l)ialung, as they were made in 
grandmother's day. is gaining in 
popularity every day.

So large i.s the class becoming, 
! according to Miss Le Mar. that 
j soon it may be necessary to in- 
| crease the working facilities of

ore employee sal 
know what the 
search of the n 
failed to locate

me- the group. 
: In additii 
tcrest in a 

i of yesteryc

i to the r< 
eviv.'tl of 1 
r, student 
marked i 
house ar

> also 
st in

"Trailer 
Vagabond"

Pershing Park 
Laclede, Mo.

Legion Dancers 
to Stalk Fowls 
Saturday Night

Then

Palo esidentsNin.
filed nominating petitions with 
the county registrar of voters, 
declaring their candidacies for 
municipal office positions to be 
voted on at tho incorporation 
election Dec. 9, it was learned 
this week. Tho last day to file 
nominating papers way last 
Thursday.

Seymore F. Bergstrom is the 
only candidate for city clerk 

Tolson. t and Robert W. M6driey"4he only j 
on, has ' nominee for city treasurer

Seven candidates for the five , f.n 
cnuncilmanic positions are Ulric ho 
B. Bray, Mortimer B. Moot. Paul i *!  
A. Keeder, H. F. B. Roessler. W. ! sel

Student

By WAKKEN BAVI.KV
Just why it is not the policy i more wars war is a thing of 

nadine Brown, vice-president; | of om. govt.,. nnR. llt lo honor its the past."
Jacquehno Cook second vice- outstandlnfj cit izt,ns while they; The other was an incident that 
president; Joan Kanskill, socre- I stil , aliv(, is somethlng I do, happened when Pershing was 
tary; Jean Yoder, reporter, and | not know Tnat such was thp ! starting out as a young school 
Mama Rous, historian. | ^ncy j alll positive. ( teacher. This incident was partly 

Some eight years ago the citi-1 responsible for his home town 
zens of Missouri together with | name of "Lucky" Jack Pershing. 
many civic organizations thru- i Dude In Kid Gloves 
out the country endeavored to 
establish a national military park 
here at Laclode in honor of Gen 
eral Pershing. this being his 
home town. The general senti 
ment of tho peopl' 
wxs behind the id 

ppropriate tl 
otod do

The Tha nksgh 
;orod

Turkey

Coordinators 
Changing Plan 
of Service Here

coats, gay n* 
and dainty 
Miss Le Ma 
student is eve 
of remodeling 
good-looking

: hostess 
w spring outfits 
hildren's frocks, 

explained. One 
i learning the art 
lien's clothing into 
women's sport

Th i

iuncil representatives 
who were also installed include 
Shlrley McVicar. Edna Robinson. 
Irene Gilson, Beatrice Murray, 
Thelma Buffalo, Tessa Webster, 
Mina Hormell, Helen Thompson 
Helda Briggs, Tlllie Trutlllo., 
Margaret Pinkham and Barbara 
Neff.

Special choral music was fur 
nished by the high school's i to a| 
Junior Choir under the direction I funds

by- Torrancc
Post 170, American Legion, give:
every indication of being a huge WPre named this week by Judgr 
success, according to Ed Bird, Robert Lessing, head of th< 
chairman for the affair. This ; Coordinating Council, 

outstanding event of the holi 
day social season will be held

coats, jackets and skirts.
Classes, held from 7 to 9 

o'clock each Monday and Wed 
nesday night in Room 301 of the 

, high school building, arc open
i to the publii 
i tuitio

nd the 
stiuction charge

no

at the Civic Auditoriu

cky

but

of Mr: 
Folk

ha

Marjorie Cooke. 
t'ing the assembly pro- 
i luncheon was held in 
if the girls of the school 

;tlnguishcd t hem- 
by leadership and service

during the past school year. Af 
ternoon activities were devoted 
to competitive athletics, and trt- 

Nov. 9. eluded rounds of basketball. 
Palos Verdes residents are to volleyball. baseball, badminton, 

vote- on the question of whether i tennis double's, ping pong and 
their district Is to be incorpora- ) horseshoe pitching 
ted a: 
pal c 
at th
they may take office If the 
Incorporation passes.

CouncllmAi of some sixth class 
cities are paid $50 a month. Sal 
aries of the city clerk and treas 
urer are determined by the coun 
cil. Other city positions are cre 
ated and thi'lr salaries deter 
mined by the council.

Hammond Sadler. Dennis 
Smith and Victor H. Norma^. 

The last day to file noinliu 
Ing petitions wi

a sixth class city, Munici- 
ndldates must be elected 
same time in order that

and I

Mrs. Murray Home 
From Vacation Trip

Although disappointed because

I new
unable to purchase 
in Detroit because <

P.
Inquiries brought only th
formation that it 'was a|
the government's policy. 

Not to be thwarted, the
of Missouri recently pure
the ground. 1,800 acres.
named it Porshing State Park.
As yet it is undeveloped but
200 C.C.C. boys will soon be on 

i the job and In a couple of years 
I the transformation will be com- 
I plete.
! "No More Wurs" 
; While checking into the park 
j business I dropped into the of- 

Laclede newspaper,
owned and operated by A. J.
Caywood. Caywood is 76 years 

has operated this one

ieems that a Doctor Spurg-1 Saturd»y evening, Nov 
had written a letter of i According to Bird, a 
imendation to Captain Hen- ! key, duck or chicken 

his i K.y, chairman of the Prairie < given a 
 nti- , Mound district school board. ' in the 
hole ;poishing wanted to be a teacher ! holdei 
bill i of that school. When he started fUJrand 

necessary! to drive out to Captain Henley's ling of a 
n the up- i house, Dr. Spurgeon stopped i winners 
Repeated ; him. "Better take off those kid , in which

the in- j gloves before you go in, John" \ contestants must be over 40. 
advised Dr. Spurgeon, "It's warm Dances to please both young and 
and your hands won't get cold." i old will be under the direction of school

Pershing laughed but followed I Dou KffcK* and his 15-piece 
direction!:. Captain Henley scru-1 ehostra. Tickets may be oht 
tinlzod his letter of recommenda- ] ( 'd fl 'onl a "y member of the 

! tion and asked some questions : ca l Legion Post or at the A' 
 hich Pershing answered satis- 1 "" 1 '""1 Saturday night.

A-ay following each dam
program to

Jf a ticket. However, the 
dimax will be the giv- 

a huge turkey to the 
oil a jitterbug contest 

least one of the

irry
t the proposed ro-organization 
that group. They are Harry 
Slover, adjustment commit- 

"l'* L ' tee; Rev. Thomas R. Marshall, 
' character building, and Charles 

tu.r- ; R. Underwood, environment.
Sources of juvenile delinquency 

hen are tC bo referred to the 
committee heads for study and 
action. Judge Lessing said in

the 
clude

djustment 
official coi 

ach as polii 
ork organizat

mmittee in 
unity agen 
health, social 

id the

Eight babies wei 
Ing the past week at Torrance 
Memorial hospital. They were:

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs 
William Alien of Wllmington, 
Monday;

A daughter to Mr. and Mr 
Oliver Hiyan, 25415 Eshclmai 
l-oinlta, Saturday:

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. [
George Byrne, Manhattan Beach, ( Having hardly real 
yesterday morning; -death of his father, N. I

A son to Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 182. of Waupaca. Wlscoi 
Drury, 1617 Arlington, ycster-' was Instantly killed in an auto- 
day morning; [mobile accident last week, and

recent strike 
John V. Mu

in that city, 
enjoyed

DEATH DEALS 
i TRIPLE BLOW 
IrO RESIDENT

Mi>
two and one-half month vacation
which took her to I>
whole she visited th

York
World's

Fair, Detroit, and Nova Scotia, 
Canada to visit friends and rela 
tives. She returned to Torrance

the I
CAPITOL'S BIKTHDAY

, jic hundred and thirty-nl 
' wh!i I yrars aK° tomorrow the United 

" " Stall's capitol was moved to its 
present site In Washington.

for
bee

50 yeai
a personal friend

cf the General since boyhood and 
possesses what is probably the 
most complete file of the Gen 
eral's accomplishments to be 
found in this country. In look- 
Ing back through his files I ran 
across a couple of items that 
will stand repeating.

One was a statement made by 
the General at the age of 2: 
years, home from West Point 01 
a visit, then a second lieutenant. 
He said to a friend, "I guess I 
will have to take up the study 
of law when I get through at

' said Cap- 
;eem to be

r fro

ctorlly.
"Well, young ma 

tain Henley, "you 
pretty well up in what a 
ihould know, and this lett 

Dr. Spurgeon is good. I' 
I'll appoint you hut you cam 
mighty near losing out

thing a young man from 
Brookfield who was here yester 
day would have got the job. 
But, Mr. Pershing, the dude wore 
gloves--kid gloves! And in June! 
What do you think of that?" 

"Trailer Vagabond" is spon

The character 
mittee consists of r 
youth group represen 
and Girl Scout load 
environment cVimmitt

building com 
f reaction" and ' ~

Builder Says 
Better Days Are 

I Here in Business
Take Ed Neess's word for it- 

something is happening in the
i building business in Torrance.
  Noess, veteran contractor, de 
clared this week that he has

: had more inquiries and has con-
| tracted for more home buildings

1 any time since he's been in Tor-

"Either prospective home-own 
ers have been assured by the 
defeat of the 30-Thursday pen 
sion plan that thty won't have 
to bear an inequitable tax bur- 

!sc the approaching holi- 
 hich mean a lot to a

'S, Boy d( ' n OI 
n the

Faithful Dog Dies
HOCKLAND, Me. < U. P. 1 

Chico, a chow dog who waited 
half her life for the return of 
her mistress, i.s dead at 17. From 
1930. when hoi owner died at a 

But for iocal hospital, until 1935 Chico 
refused to enter any house  
spending most of her time on 
tho sidewalks or at the hospital.

churches and Amerii 
Each committee will 
ed to study purtlcu 
problems which comt 
scope of its mombc 
lions, Lessing said.

Legion, 
assign- 
juvenile

homo-o'
make up their
ho said at his

hai nadf them 
 i to build." 
1601 Gram-

> population of Afric 
ated at 139,000,000.

paper thru the courtesy of HOW 
ARD G. LOCKE, fire and automo 
bile insurance agent, 1405 Marco-

iored and appears in this news- lina, telephone 135-M.

! Yeggs I-ose SSOtl on Guess 
I CLEVELAND, O. (U.P.I- 
i Thieves, confronted by two safes 
I in a grocery had time to open 
but one. Their guess was had. 
They opened the one which con- 
tainrd no money, neglected the 
other, which contained .$300.

Wooldridge
WritesHerald 

Circulation Mgr,

felt until they 
to be broken.

> never 
strong

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
enry Edgar, San Pedro, Sun- 
sy; 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
elvin -Smith, Sun Pedro, last 
/ednosday; 
A son to Mr. arid Mrs. Arthur 

. Patten, Hermosa Beach, yes- 
^rday morning, and 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
rank L. Ruiz, Hermosa Beach, 
»st Thursday.

Relief Donors 
>f Weeft Listed
Contributors during the past 

veek to the welfare! relief fund 
elng raised by the Torrance 
Community Service associations 
vere as follows, according to 
Sari Conner, chairman of the 
und campaign: 

Dr. O. K. l''o»»um 
Southern California Edition Co. 

I/eiHwrd ,1. Young 
Quality Meat Market 

Torranco American Ix-glun 
Boyd ThomuHoii 
Max PonH Co.

The Herald  8 months. 50 cent*

the death of his mother, Mrs. 
N. P. Nelson, 77, who died last 
July, Hans Nelson, of 1075 ! 
Gramercy avenue, received a 
wire Wednesday morning tell- 1 
Ing of the untimely passing 
Tuesday of his sister, Mrs. A. C. 
Stearns, 38. of the same city. 
Mrs. Stearns succumbed from in 
juries received in an accident. 

Funeral arrangements are be 
ing completed this week, and 
will be held In Waupaca. It Is 
uncertain whether Nelson will 
he able to leave his work to at 
tend the services inasmuch as he 
and Mrs. Nelson took a leave of 
absence last May to visit his 
family In Wisconsin.

NAB DRUNK DRIVER
Charged with driving while In 

toxicated, O. H. Johnson, 43- 
year-old Huntlngton Beach oil 
worker, was arrested here Sat 
urday afternoon. He was later 
released on $100 cash ball to 
appear Friday for trial.

The word alphabet is derived 
from' the first two letters of the 
Greek alphabet, Alpha and Beta.

INVESTIGATE NEW ADDITION

PACIFIC CREST CEMETERY
CREMATORY MAUSOLEUM -COLUMBARIUM

Quick Riddance 
to Sluggishness!

Yes. you can get 
sluggishness. Also 
need not lose slee) 
chin  you can get 
ly, pleasantly and 
Massage and Swea 
class. 3-, \vhust' a 
with 

Turn Now 
to the Classified 
Page for Oppor 

tunity and 
Profit!

almost immediate relief from 
from over-Indulgence. You 

or carry around an unsightly 
toned up and pepped up qulck- 
InexpetiBively thru a Swedish 
Hath. See the advertiser uudei 

Is partially reproduced here-

Health Aids  32

SWEDISH MASSAGE
and Electric Sweat Baths

Hxm-Urlal III CUH.'K ,,f
SI,-,-|,l,.«»H,-K«

Nrllrotlf llrha t lur  
lluikuclie  
l.umt,u«<>

Hpraln.- 
Huad Cold»  
Simple, ChMt Cold*  
Houtb «Qd Anemic Skin  
Ov»r Indulgence  
niu«ilabn«»  
Overweight-

.

WAKE UP!
CHRISTMAS

WILL SOON BE HERE!

JOIN HOWARD'S 
CONVENIENT

LAY-AW AY 
CLUB

It's "Biuart Christmas liuuineaM" to have your 
Christmas gifts all |iurcllUHuU before December 
2o rolls around Why not do UK inuny others 
art) doing,'.' Join HOWARD'S easy, convenient 
LAY-AWAY CIA'II which enabled you to make 
Jewelry purchased now, nay a little each week 
until Chrlbtmab, then the buluuco In ttuiall. ousy- 
to-njake payment* next year. You'll know then 
whut a thrill It IB to buy glftb this way!

let Christmas catch ; 

lust few weekH before

ou unprepared! 

the great event
have an uncanny habit of slipping liy before 
.you realize it -and there you are with your 
whole llHt to Hhop for and HO little time left. 
That, of course, means thai you must select 
hurriedly Inning to give things you don't 
particularly want to give.

Why n,)t THIS year start your Christmas 
Shopping KAftl.Y ut Howard's whore already 
there are. on display dozens of fine gifts, beau 
tiful gifts, useful gilts .... of JKWELUY, of 
courwe . . . the most wanUvl of all Christ 
mas gifts!

\\omm jciMRi


